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agisi as fouMdthahwbendswlth
traditiona wew of marage are
more prone than their'Wbeatec'
countepartsto ht the bottlewhen
ther wme' success ouWde the
homne equals or betters their own.

ln hbis report, »Do Liberated
Women Drive Their Husbands ta
Drink? Tht Impact of Masculine

OriétatonStatm lâIneuistency,
and fan*yLlfe Satisfaction on Male
Liquor Consumiption', Dr. W.
Andrew Harrli sudied the. ink
betweenimaiesexm raiesadcapng
strateges, tthe me of bis current
p<rogram of stdies.

Hlarrell's subjects were 62 Ed-
monton mem married and living
wth "her spotse, and bath they
and therwlvesworked outild the
home.

ml just happened ta have a cou-
pie of surveys on liquor consump-
tion in women who were marrled
and had jobs,'hesaid, %xu nobody
had ever looked t the effect of a
dual-career famiy on maie liquor

comnuption.'
SWhgfe the resuits for warn

were mixed, Handei found that in
men, dissatisfaction wth family l1e
and e perception-of conflict bet-
ween the wlfe's work and the mer-
tie eto drinking as a means of

Uslng a numrber af scaies mneas-
=rn traditbnai and non-tradit-

voalvlues in men, Harreil faund
ha was able ta predlct that "non-
traditional men are much better ta
adapt ta the duel-caeer situation,
and they drfink less.-

*Tht men who were more tradi-
tianal in their outiaok were the
ones wha were sort of traumatized
by their wlvq working and besi-
caffy saw thew iv" brasse-,
tlng inlmtht wy of their mairiage.
they bally frît they wanted ta
be the soe breadwinner and they
had hoped to have e wife wbo
wouid stay et home and flot invest
so much tume in a carter and that
sort of thing.'

Hie pointed out a male's "fibe-
ratedness' is not a permnanent con-
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dition. Men who have this predis-
position con lose it as the cir-
cumstanoes of their lives change. If
the wife stops working, stops bning-
ingmi the Incarne, or stays et hon*i

wlhtheT baby, thes.e men cen
become very traditional in resp-
anse.

Slmilarly, If the wife later retumns
ta work, the husband maY, then
returnita bis 'iiberatedm attitudes.
ibis reflects his ability ta adapt ta
situations, according ta Harreil.

*Then there's athers, wha yau
might oeil the dinasaurs ... Tbey
don't seernita be affected by much
that's ga.ng an out there, whether
it's things In the mass media or
things lI their1 own1 lives such as
theiWr wives going ta school or
wbrkng. Tey're the onet hat have
the greatest problems."

Harrei says bis resuits show
leerly that cap.ng with this type of

conflict through drink is a cbarac-
teristic of the traditionat maie.
Wamen, end iberated men, in the
identicai situation don't drink ta
cape, suggesting that it is flot for
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You are a student. You have lmlted funds. You Insisi on
drivlng a car to. school. This sape your funds. Vou drive
around the city. You don't stay home and study.

&"Hot 7Tip"y
Take Edmonton Transit. Use
your travel time to read. write.
study or stare out the window.

Get with it! Cali 42l-info for
routes and schedules.

Youre welcome.

YoulI have more money. better Edmonton transit
grades and less stress. Of. çftdb h t

P.S. Student paks, passes and ticket books are on sale at the Bookstore
li SUB, Varsty Druge In HUS and Campus Drugs, 8623-112 Street.

thern a dtess-reduclng strategy.
»I thlink ltes been iculturally de-

fined, he sald. 'W.C. Fei"scames
ta mmnd. t$e's an' exemple of a
nineteenth-century maie wba's
henpecked et home ... and so
takes off to the saloon. lt's an image
that's been very prevalent in the
literature of North Amnerica as a
maie coping strategy."

Hle says the value in this type of
study, taken as a part af bis lerger
program of research, lies in its use
of masculine orientation ta predict
where canflicts wili accur as duel-
career familles become more the
norm, and how these conflicts wil
be hendied.

'As unempioyment increases in
this city, we're going ta have the
situation where maybe the wfe is
the oiy ane wlth a job and we're
gaing ta see these conflicts eggra-
vate even more. Sa we're going ta
set more marital conflict, more

child abuse, wife abuse, and more
liquar consumption. They ail go
together.0

While Herreil feels thet the sur-
vey is representative particularly of
the western 'frantier« regions af
North America, it couid appiy also
ta Canada as a whole.

"But' he adds, "I don't think
you'd get this type af study in East-
ern Canada. They're really not
conoerned about men. They even
cail these kinds of studies 'Women's
Studies Courses' and 'Me Social-
ogy of Wamen' and thet sort of
thing, and their research shows that
bias, i think.'1

"Sa they're nat curiaus about
comparing men with women and
looking into the variables wlthin
men. They assume ail men are the
sanie and my assumption's been
not ail men are the sanie. Sanie
cape better than achers and 'm
curiaus ta find out why.ff
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